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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

( MIXHl MHMIOV.

Cooper , Tire Ins , C Pearl t"1 372.

| J L, Smith of Vlllhr-a U In the fl'OT-

.C

.

M. Wrndoro at St. Louis Is In th-

clt > .

Tl R. Orumly ot Tarklo , Mo. M ! n tovvr-

today. .

O H Sha-v of Dcnvir Is In the city or-

Clinilci 1, Jonca U here on a trip iron
[Hastings

It S. Robinson ;ame down from Glen
.Rouil jcsterday.-

P
.

llovnolds of Ottnrrwa was omong thi-

cltj'B visitors ytsletday.-
Wanted.

.

. rompetent girl for general houic
work , 32i) Ualdatiil avenue.

Roland Crorkvvcll Is confined to his liomi-

on Park nvrtwo with typhoid fever
Knuimpmcnt No S Union Veteran L glen

will incut Inregular session tonight
A PVlckey of Osceola Neb , was trans-

octliiK business In , this city yesterday-
.rred

.

Halnps , n resident of Missouri Val-

ley , was visiting friends In this city > eslcf-
day. .

The Ovpslos' revival Cantata and a w-

rlohle will be given Prldav evening at St
Johns English hutherasi church.-

II

.

A rou man. J. I * rorguson , lame ;

li Coffee and Prank R Coffee of Chicago
ere among the Illurfs visitors jcstcrday.-

Vc

.

glvo attention to llttlo things In laun-
Orv woik. You get all Hint Is best In flm-

tfork oud good service at the Ragle laundry
721 lUvny.

The Camern club IMH arranged to enter-

tilti Its frl-nls nt the Knights of Pythlac
bull SaturiHy evening A bill will be out
otho feature's.

The stork ot liquors found tinder a searrli-
warrant- In the saloon of J W Plnncll in
the opera house block 111 be disposed of In-

Justice Vlcn's court todaj.-

A

.

farewell reception will bo tcm'.prod-
Hev V 0 Itocho and family at the Plrsl-
llaptlrft cluirrh Prlday evening All membeis
and friends are cordlallj Invited.

muffs camp N'o 27 , Uniform Itank , Knight'-
of PjlhlaH will not hold thu uaual meet-
ing on Saturdaj on account or the Camera
club having the hall foi tlio evening

Thlti week will be a busy cnp for those o (

the High school upon whom falls the work
of changing and rearranging the c'asses for
the semester which begn last Manila }

The Daughters of America will glvo :

literary and musical program this evening
nt the Patriotic Order Sons ofmerica hall
In addition to a good program by local
artists

A lelta C liojscn , the 13-montlis-oM
daughter of Mi. ami Mrs S lloiscn , diet )

jrsttrdayat the residence 1GOO South Sixth
Btreet The funeral will occur tomor.ow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Lieutenant John L Moore Is at Ames at-
tending

¬

tile ollleers' school He will take an
examination under the new military regula-
tions and will visit Duburjuo , Cedar Haplda
and DEB Molnes before he returns

Amanda nildibcth , daughter ol-

Mr and Mrs Stephen Spltrniglo died jes-
ter la > morning nt 7 30 , agtd 2 jears and 7

months The funeral will bo held thl
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence
1020 AvenueC. .

Lewis Miles , the now United States dis-
trict

¬

uttorney , was In tlio cltj jesttnlay
looking the federal court docket am )

transacting some ofllclal business
United States Mai-ftal Uradley. Mr. Mllea
lives In Corydon

Information Ins been received from Kan-
is

-

City Hot the application of William A-

.Jeffries
.

for a dhorco from his wife , Susie
Simons Jeffries , cu the grounds of marital
Intldellt ] , has ln-en granted lloth arc well
knox.n In this city

The Salvation Army had charge of the re-

lval
-

services at IMgcwood Union church
last evening A train of Vehicles from the
country left this city at C 30 and coivejed-
n largo number of people to the meeting-
The church as packed as has been the case
since near the beginning of the services
The services will continue during the re-

mainder
¬

of the week
Assignee Hnverstork tnado h ? final report

to the district court jesterday in the Stode-
mcistir

-
failure The report showed that thu

retail sales had amounted to $ ltl 10 and the
bulk sales of the stock to J'iOO. The cx-
ipcnses

-
wore J-'O 2r Claims aggregating

$771 had been filed The assignee has asked
thi> court ( n allow hlmfaclf and his attorney
|30 ench for their services

Moore s Stock Peed company will pay 4

cents per pound , live weight for any "bunch-
of fowls tint Moore's Champion Poultry Peed
will not cure of cholera 01 roup , and will
piy 10 cents each for every louse or mite
found In poultrj houses after treating It te-
a coat of Mooioa Death on Llco and Ver-
mln Will pa > $5 per head for acij bunch of-

slioats (IjltiR with cholera after being fed
on Moore s Peed for HX months for
prices anil stateirents of feeders Jlooro's
Stock Peed Company , Council lllufTs , la.-

C

.

R. Vlava Co , female remedy : consulta-
tion

¬

free Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C

Health book furnished , 32C-327-328 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Slfift > Metcnlf Hroe-

Iluy join baled haj of Ix > ugoo & Lougeo ,

Masonic temple

They are blacks , blues , browns , grays ,

plaids checks cud Bttlpes those ? C 50 suits
at Mctca-

lfDrrthlrk ( 'lull on Hiul rt.
The Dorthlck club discussed Schubert and

hU works at the meeting nt the rraldenco-
of Mm Itobcrt Mullls on Oakland avcciue-
.3Ir

.

Trejnor sang "Dlo Taubenptut" ( the
Pigeon ) In a very acceptable manner "Tho
Miller and the Hrook" was rendered by ML-
ySella| Mclntjre and Mrs Treynor answered
tlio poet-composer's nuory , "U'ho Is S > lvla' "
Mrs John N Ilaldwlei give a description of-

Matthews' "Song Deforo Schubert" The
aimhslH of the composer and bis work was
given b ) Mrs A It Hrlnsmalil and the per-
formance

¬

waij by Mrs II A. Cole. The con-
cluding

¬

number wna the "Serenade , " by
Miss -Mclntjro and Mr Ulgdon.-

ThoBO

.

$1000 cheviot suits are still being
sold at tGfiO at Metcalf Ilrra.

The choir of the Ilrcadway Methodist
Rplscopal church will glvo a hoclul In the
church Mrlorn this ocilng. . Music and elo-
cution

¬

Admission , Including refreshments ,

15 cunta ,

61x tlftj Motenlf Hros-

Prof. . Hdgar Krazler of Tabor college will
glui Ills fnmoiid monologue , "Tho Prisoner
of Zendl , " at the Congregational church
January 31-

.Wanted

.

, nt once , man to work In garden
Must understand hot frame work Address
J. Mcl'horson , 1260 I >ast Pierce.

Those $1000 cheviot suits are still being
sold at $050 at Metcalf llroa-

.Murrlago

.

licenses were Isauwl vcstordny to

the follow Ing- mimed persons :

Naino and Address. Ago
Uir.-i UirKiii , Council I Huff a. ,. -' ;
Alary JIUIMMI , Ovnmcll lllulfd. . . . . 2i

Peter Svv.inxon , Omaha. ,. 3-

.Ilulda
.

F Johnson , Omaha. '

Hurry C Pilgrim , Omaha. 2.

Hose nMcri'illth , Omaha. 1-

1oimilci) Sillier Crescent , la. a;

Carrie. Smith , Crescent. la . . . . . 31

CASTOR IA
For 'Iiifantb and Children.

Itn

1IARD1N AM) THE BRICK BIDS

Street Commissioner to Be Subject of at
Official Investigation !

CHARGPS ARE FILED WITH THE COUNCH-

nn ( lint tlie rilj Olltrlnl I-

Iu < orc i ( Ml In Cll > C inlrnt' ) i I-
nr rinnll >

for Iniiuli V.

The charges that have been made In a gen

cral way for some tlmo against Street Com

mlssloncr Haidin , accusing him of using lili-

ofllclal position to advance- his Interefct ns i

city contractor , were- given ofllcKil oxlstcoo-
jeaterday , and will lie considered nt a meet-

Ing of the courcll as a committee ot tin
whole tills evening. At the last meetlni-

of the council the charges were made vcr
bally by K. A. Wickham , and at the silgges
lion of some of the aldermen Ml. Wlckhan
was requested to submit his charges In wilt-

Ing Tlio document was prepared and fllei

with the cltj clerk > esterday. Iho strce-

commlssloincr Is arraigned o nvo dlffeien
charges , all modlflcatlona ot the genera

charro that ho has used his official ( icsltloi-

to advance bis Interest as a contractor
charging that he Is n conttactor and operatint
under the name ot his sc i , and (.irotestlnt
against the award of the contract to .ils son
Oliver K llardln. Citations are made fron
the city ordinances that prohibit any pel sol
holding any olllclal position In the cltj hav-

Ing un > Interest dlrectb or Indlroctls vltl-
an > of the contract work of the cltj At-

tention Is called to the fact that thcbo or-

dinances were designed to prevent anv col-

lusion between any of the city olllecrs anil
the contractors by which the city inlghl
suffer bj dishonest oiactlce-

s1io matter will bo Investigated at the
meeting this evc-nlni ; The tioublo has arisen
from the fact that tlio bids for brick side-
walk conhtructkn that have been submitted
by Oliver 1C Hardln IMVO been unlfoimlj
loss than those of all other bidders As
the prices came down the other contractors
continued to icdiae their estimates until
the contract price of brick walk constiuctlon
has H ached the point where It Is claimed
to bo less t'.ian the actual cost or the ma-

terial This his naturally caused strained
relations between the contractors Iho last
batch of contracts advertised for bids were
presented by Oliver K Hardln , S. Holln &

Co , and John SMnklo Sklnklo was the
lowest on plank walks and one batch o-

fblfoot brick walk , but Haidin was clear out
of sight of the other contractors foi the
remalmlci of the brick walks. It was
charged that Street Commissioner Hardln
went into the engineer's ofllce In the city
building , wrote out his estimate , signed his
son's name to It and filed It with the city
clerk with the remark tlat ho would be
willing to bet that that bid was the lowest
that would be filed The street commissioner
does not deny that he wrote out the esti-
mates and signed his bon's name and filed
the Deposition substantially ab chaigcd , but
he asserts that he was acting under inotruc-
ticas

-

from bis son , who Is an adult con-

tractor
¬

, full ) qualified to bid on city work
and has long been In tlio business. The
fathei claims , ho did this woik merely in a
clerical caiiclt > at the lequcst and for the
accommodation of his son , who could not be-

at the city building In time to do the work
himself This , he asserts , Is the only inter-
est lie has or had In the contract.-

Plvo

.

dollars Metcalf Hros.

COUNCIL DLUFPS , la , Jan. 25 , 1898
Henry T Uartow , Manager Mutual lichen e

rui.il. B--O liulldlng Omala , Neb : Dear Sir.-
Wo

.
take pleasure In acknowledging the

receipt of checks for SXOOO In payment ot
policy No 17U.371 In the Mutuil Reserve
Pund Life association , issued to the late
Harford U PcnJleton. Please convey our
thinks to the officers of the association for
'purtcsics shown , and for paying this claim
a considerable time before It wan actually
due under the terms of the policy. We wish
for tl'e association the greatest measure ot
success possible Very truly , Catherine 1-

3.Pendlotcm

.

, ( widow ) John M. Galvln , (TMt-
.Trui'teo

.

' for minors. )

P S If the late Harford D. Pcndleton
had taken an onU-ary life policy In an Old
Sjbtem Company , and paid the same amount
of premiums as ho paid the Mutual Reserve ,

his heirs would onlj have received $1,330 ,

Instead of $3 000 Gain bj being Insured l

the Mutual Reserve , 1050.

Five dollars Metcalf Bros.

Few special bargains in storage goods at-

Durfeo Purnltuie Co Will also ills-pose of

their fine bedroom suits , parlor suits and
unholsten d goods at 20 per cent discount , to

make room for a largo consignment of furnl-

turo
-

enieclally for the Transrnlbslsslppi-
cMiosltion trade.

Six fifty Metculf Ilrcs.

John Short IM ium 'iiilii ri'i1-

.In

.

the (wesence of a number of people In

the office of Justice Ilurko last evening John
Short , the labor agitator , was presented n
badge of the Uta'.i State Labor organization ,

which was brought hero for the purpose bj
Timothy Dolan , delegate of the Clgarmakcrs'-
union. . 'Iho Iwdgo Is a handsome thing , In-

wblto and iojal purple silk , bearing the
pnver Inscription nnd the name of the re-

cipient.
¬

. The presentation speech was made
by John Abies Mr. Short was taken verv
much by surprise , but managed to tnnke
quite , i bpeec'a In acknowledging the honor
that the state labor organization ot Utah bad
confeircd ui ca him.

They nro b'acks , blues , browns , grajs ,

plaids , checks and stripes those $6 50 suits
at Metcalf IJro-

aTrueIn u llniiiiMii ) Hey ,

Uron the telegraphic icquest of the chief
of police of Denver the police last evening
arrested Charles Dunn , a 14-jear-old boy

who had run awny from his homo In Den ¬

ver. The telegram dliected the olllcero to-

go to 1124 South Sixth street , where the
vomigster was found at ttio homo of his
uncle. Pat O'Hrlan The boy stated that ho
ran away from his homo for the reason that
Ills mother Insisted upon him -taking music
lessons IPs father Is an engineer on the
Union Pacific. A telegram from the mother
asked the olllcen to put the boy In jail and
kecu him there till she could como and get
him.

Plvo dollars Metcalf Ilros-

.Itfill

.

IXutc TriliiNlVrx.
The follow IHK tiansfers are reported from

the tltlo nnJ loan ollico of J. W. Squire ,

101 Pearl wtreot :

Alfred I'razlei to Chicago d N. W.-

lly.
.

. Co , part nvv'4 w'l. 3V77-41 , w , d. . $ 2S-

Sl ve rt IUer ami wtfo to t.imo , p.ut nw'ii-
ioU anil pirtii nw1 ! , 2-7C-H , anil part
sw' HP' Jo-77-41 , w. il . 2K-

h. . S rii-lil and wlfo to Joseph W-
.AlHton

.
, lots 1 and 2 , block J , Carson ,

w. d. H-

CThrco transfer * , total
Days' clothing at reduced prices at Met ¬

calf llroH.

SiiiirloliM Coin vhroail ,

CGDAU RAPIDS , la. Jan. 20 (Spec'al
Telegram ) For bornetlmo there bis been
considerable coni'.dalnt among farmers bring-
ing poultry to this city an V selling to Rus-
sian , Jews of luvlcg counterfeit silver dol-

lars pataed on them Today one of their
number , a man named Weld , was held to-

tlio federal grand jury charged with parsing
counterfeit money It Is believed they have
a pkcit hero where the spurious coins are
being ma do-

.Vrrdli't
.

for Jlr
POUT DOUQB , la , Jau. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The- jury In the damage case of-

Mlra Rogers ayatiut William Ilamin , after

being out about twentj hours , brought In :

voidlct of $ J 300 for plaljtlff The nmoun-
aeked for wis $10,000 Mrs Rogers brough
suit against the detendants for selling llquoi-
to her husband The case comes from IMJ-
ten. . where Rogers who was a farmer , se-

cured liquor last sprliiR which the plalntlfi-
clatirs was respcnslblo for his untlmcl )

diath. He started home In the evening In ai
Intoxicated condition In going over a gradi
his wagon vent off tbo side with the rcsuli-
of causing death.

low A i.imsi. TI-

Vlonuiiiint anil
The soldiers monument controversy wll-

probablj bo dropped and the monument lef-

iunniutllatcil nnd unhonorcd , snva the Oc :

Molnes correspondent of the Marshalltowi-
TimesRepublican The military committee
of Iho boiiEo took the matter up and decldei
that It was better to drop tbo wbolo matt-

c. .% and thercfoio requested Representative
Dickens to withdraw his resolution provid-
ing for the dedication of the monument
Some members of the committee were vorj
much displeased because the monument Imi
been completed as the contract called for
notwithstanding the objections of the legls-
laturc The fact Is , however , that the ex-

ccutlvo council had no choice In the matter
Tbo monument commission hail made a con-

tract for placing the medallions upon tin
monument , which contract It had atithorltj-
to make. The contractors could not gel
their pay for the work without completing
It , so of course they completed It , and ni
completed It will doubtless stand , althougl
the legislature doc-i not seem to be Incllnce-
to get up any dedication.-

IOMII

.

Iti'iiroHi'iilutU < IlNrlos.( (

The new plan of representative districts
Introduced by Representative Whelnn was
unanimously adopted by tbo house commit-
teu on constitutional amendments , of whtcl-
Mr. . Whelan Is chairman , sa > s a DCS Molncs
correspondent Kven the democrats were
satisfied with it , because It was n matter o-

lslmplo justicu and no valid objection coulil-

bo made to It The proposed amendment will
undoubtedly pass. Iho bill Is the same OIK

passed last session , giving one member ol
the house to e ach county and ono additional
and only ono to each coanty having time-
fifths of the ratio In oscess of the ratio ol
population The ratio is fixed by dividing the
population of the state nt the last cenbiis-
by the number ot counties , ninety-nine
Under this plan the counties of Polk , Potta-
wattamie

-

, Clinton , Woodbury , Lee , DCS
Moines , Linn , Wapello , Scott nnd Uubuquc
would get two representatives , making 101 in
all Wapello Is the only county that would
gain one The resolution Is almost certain
to pass the legislature. The amendment to
the constitution would then be voted on this
year.

Qu"i' < ' 'l the Doctors.
ROCK RU'IDS , la , Jan. 2G (Special )

Drs. Craig and Gllmour , who practice modi-
clno

-

by the osteopath method have been ar-
rested here on complaint of doctors con-
nected

¬

with the county medical society for
violation of the Iowa laws relating to regis-
tration of doctors and proof of competence
They reside In Luve-rne , Minn. , and have
been coming hero to see patients. They
expect to carry the case against them to
the supreme court and determine the status
of osteopaths In Iowa under the law-

s.Ioit
.

Miit In f'olornilo
Another Iowa man who has been honored

by Colorado Is Govcuior Grant , a nephew
of the late Judge Grant of Davenport , and
is now largely interested In the mining and
binelting business.

That the Iowa man is In evidence In Colo-
rado

¬

was made conspicuous the other day
when Chief Jus-tice John Campbell , n grad-
uate

¬

of the collegiate and law departments
of the State university of Iowa , adminis-
tered

¬

the oath of office to William II. Gnb-
bert , his associate upon the supreme bench ,

sajs a Denver correspondent of the Bur-
lington

¬

Ilawkeye Judge Gabbert Is a na-
tlvo

-
of Scott county , Iowa , has sat upon the

district bench In this state and was the nom-
inee

¬

of the democrats and populists. He Is
regarded as a clear-headed man , with an-
anticorporation reputation.-

At
.

the head of the Colorado Fuel and-
Iron company , with a capitalisation of sev-

eral
¬

millions , tbo owners nnd operators of-

an Immense Iron and steel plant at Pueblo
and hard and soft coal mines in every fac-
etlon

-
of the state , Is J. C. Ogood , who be-

gan
¬

his successful business career In Bui-
lliiBton.

-
. J. C. Klblor , the general man-

ager
¬

; Judge Beaman , the solicitor ; R. M-

.Hosea
.

, chief engineer , and C. M. Schenck ,

manager of the companj's stores , were con-
nected

¬

with the Whltebreast Coal companj-
nnd wcro well known In Iowa. Many of
the leading lawyers hall from Iowa and
among those most piomlnent In law and
politics Is I. N. Stevens , a former student
In Tom Hedge's office , who , I think , has en-
tit ely foi gotten the fact that he taught a-

Sunda > school class In the Congregational
church Ho is at the head of the free sil-

ver
¬

element and was prominent In the last
national campaign. R. T. Root Is again
rich , the result of Arbona mining specula-
tions

¬

and other schemes , and Frank Gregg
Is prominent among the jounger element of
the bar.

| | to I InI.rK
Sioux City Tribune- Whatever nny be eald

for or against woman suffrage In Iowa , It-

Is going to keep some of the solona guessing
to a-swer the arguments of some of the
women who are now on their trail

Ottumwa Press : The people of Iowa have
everj confidence In the Intelligence and
ability of, the present legislature There will
bo no flagrant wrongdoing In tbo work of
the legislature and the best Interests of the
ipeoplo will bo carefully considered.-

Mapletcm
.

Prets The committee on Inves-
tigation

¬

has found that It requires $100
worth of whisky per month to kill the ml-

crobes ir the uj stems of Inmatca of state in-

stitutions.
¬

. The state hhould cut expenses by
providing concentrated lye for this puipose

Sioux City Journal Representative Gibson
of PI > mouth county has Introduced In the
legislature a bill for an appioprlatlcci for a
normal school at Lemars , on condition that
the city of Lemars will turn over to the
state real estate , buildings , etc , suitable
for such a school , to the value of $40,000
The people of this part of the state need a
normal school conveniently located and Le-

mairi
-

would be a convenient point.
Waterloo Reporter1 The Reporter Is em-

phatically
¬

against wasting time In the gen-

eral
¬

assembly with resolutions Instructing
congriis In reference to the annexation of
Hawaii , recognizing Cuban belligerency and
kindred topics H Is all mere- buncombe The
Iowa congressional delegation Is conceded to-

bo an able one The members of It ought to-

be better posted on tbo points Involved than
even the best Informed member of the gen-

eral
¬

assembly , for they have all tbo tacts
before them , and It ls presumed the ) act-
on the facts rather than on resolutions of a
state legislature. Scrapping over national
affairs Is out of place and a waste of tlmo
and ought to bo relegated to the rear-

.lomi

.

I'rrNouul Ni tH.-

lobnson
.

Brlgham the new state librarian ,

will not take his office until May 1 next ,

J N Lincoln and wlfo celebrated their
golden welding at Shenandcah with a ban-
quet

¬

In Odd PellowB' hall ,

Henry Sabln , ex-superintendent of public
Instruction , Is engaged In lecturing In Iowa
and ono ot his lectures Is on "Evils In Poll-
tics.

-

. "
Wllllim McCarty , who died In Ottumwn

Monday night , was a natlvo of Cork and 10-
1joars old Ho retained his mental faculties
to the last-

.Edward
.

Squires of Dallas county Is ono
of the lucky ones In the Klccidlko country
Ho has been In Alaska profiiectlng two jcars
and Is now in Seattle with a goodly sum .

Prof. Gcorgo I) Herrcn of Iowa college
aroused the Indignation of thu Humboldt-
xxiplo( by bis lecture In which ho denounced
the government and almost everthing good
about American Institutions-

.Maor
.

Cleland of Sioux City has returned
homo from Des Molnes. where ho has been
lobbying against the bill for the regulation
of stock ) ards charges Introduced by the
Sioux City member of the legislature.-

T
.

D. Foster of Ottumwa has donated $2-

000
, -

to the congregation of the I-ast Kml
Catholic cburcb of Qttumwa , to bo dovote'd-
to the building fund. A new cliurdi edltlcy
will Oo built by this society In the spring

PASShS

Measure Goes Thromrh the Honso by a Voti-

of 89 to 2 ,
+ t i

HUNT AND PARKER VOTE IN NEGATIVi

Von Hills I'rrxoninl In ( hi
, Soluc oflilch Vrt-

rof More 'I'luin' I'littMliiKT
Import u lie i-

1.IH9

.

MOINES. Jan 2C. ( Special Te'e'
gram ) The Introduction of bllla received i

new- Impetus today when eighteen mori
measures were presented , Including some o

prime Importance. Among them was Ray'i
house bill for state unlformlt ) of text books
Ladd , In the house. Introduced a bill to nil
tborlzc the slate treasurer to sell warrant
when there arc not funds to pay them. Hi
shall , at the beglnnlig of each quarter
eocure from the auditor cstlnntes of the re-

cclpM and expenses for the quarter. If then
Is a prospective deficit , he si-all sell vvarranti-
to cover It , advertising In Des Mo'.nes , Chi-

cago and New York papers , and recelvlni
sealed bids to be opened In the presence o
the executive council. The bill will be op-

cosed or the ground that It provides an eas ;
wa > to get Into debt , which is nlwajs caslei
than getting out The Temple amendmen
passed the house. S9 to 2 , Hunt ( dem ) o
Burlington and Parker of Mills voting n-

rnl exp'alnlng that the lallway cmplojei
among their constituents opposed the meas-
ure. .

Appropriation bill" were presented as foi
llSn ' Mount I'ltauant Insane hospital
$40,000 ; foi the Stite unlversltj , 114.000 , o
which $75,000 Is to restore the burned Horary
for the Girls' Reform school nt Mltchellvllle
$10700 , by Hlnkdon , to establish four noi
mal school *?, two to be located lit IS'IS am
two In 1K83 , the locations to bo iletcrmlnec
by a commission composed of the state sii-perlntendcit and hlx others to bo located Ii
towns of 10,000 or , J32 000 is asked foi
this purpose Putnam. !m the house , Intro
duced a bill to al.ovv superv laoro to Incrcaiu
the ra'arj of count } treasurers in counties
of over 30,000 population at their discretion
Downing of Duis picsented a joint rcolut-
lon i : lorblng the action of the United State-
In

-

sorting a war ship to Havana. It wool
over under the rules-

RAILROADS GIVEN MORE TIME.
The house pcsced the bill granting rail-

roads till Januirv 1 , 1900 , to equip will
autonatlc couplers.

Titus presented In the senate a bill tc
allow cities undei spcciil chartcis to greatlj
increase their tax lev its lie explains tliil
the new bill will cut down the a-

speaod
,

valuations of cities and unleia thejare allowed to icicicase their normal levies
they will not collect taxes enough to pav
expenses He asks that the limit for thegeneral found be Increased from 8 to 17 mills
and for all purposes from 10 to 23 mills

The house printing committee met this
afternoon on the bill tl put Into effect al
once a reduced schedule of prices foi print
ing and binding Uridcr the code it vvoulii
become effective Januarj 1 next. Before
the mooting word Svas' received from thiprinter and binder that If opportunity wore
glvoi for a conference an anangement coulo-
piobablj bo effected to put the new iate
into effect at once wlthqut a bill. The con
ference will be held tomorrow.

The state unlformlt ) bill to completely
revolutionize the state's , sstem of han.liiifi
school books has been introduced and the
battle with the schoo ) book companies is-
on. . The bill Is looked ,,011 as another move
In the fight ot George A. Gates
of Iowa college against the American Book
company U is Introduced by Representa
tive Ray of GrlnnelJ , the seat of Iowa col ¬

lege. Ra ) Is a son-in-law of R M. Hajnea-
of Grinnell , chief at.jtorn.cy for Gates in the
famous $100,000 libel suit brought against
him by the book company because of his
pamphlet , "A Poe to American Schools "
Mr. Ray Is ow-ner of a large printing nmlbinding plant operated in connection with
his Grinnell Herald. Ho has Investigated
the cost of book-making carefully and satis-
fied himself that ninny books now costing 80-

to 80 cents can bo published for Jiom 20 to
25 cents at a profit-

PROVISIONS OF THE BILL
His bll provides for a commission of

education , of which tie state superintendent
shall be ono and the other three named by
the goveinor for five years each They shalladopt a uniform series of books In the fol ¬

lowing studies- Spelling reading , arith-
metic

¬

, geography , histor ) of the United
States , English grammar , physiology ana
hygiene , phsleal geography and a graded
(.cries of vvr ting books , all equal In quality
and workmanship to those now in use.

The commission shall receive bids as fol ¬

lows : Prom publishers , stating prices nt
which the booku will be furnished for fiveyears , the books to be published In Iowa ;
from authors , stating prices at which they
will BOH menuscrlpts and cop > rights to thestate ; from persons willing to undertake the
compilation of any 01 all the series All
bids from publishers muU bo accompanied
by a $50,000 bond. No bid shall bo received
unless accompanied by an affidavit that the
bidder Is In no combine or agreement to re-
strict

¬

competition. The committee may re-
ject

¬

any or all bids Following are the max-
imum

¬

prices lixed- Spelling books , 10 cents ;
first reader , 10 cents ; second reader , 15
cents ; third reader , 23 cents ; fourth reader ,

30 cents ; fifth reader , 40 cents ; mental
arithmetic , 20 cents ; Intermediate arithmetic ,
30 cents ; complete arithmetic , 30 cents ;
elementary geography , 30 cents ; complete
geogiaphy , 70 cents , elementary English
grammar , 20 cents ; complete English gram-
mar

¬

, 30 cents ; elementary phslology , 2.
cents ; physiology and hygiene , 40 cents ,

phslcal geography , CO cents ; writing books ,
5 tents each

Books now In use must bo taken In ex-
change

¬

at rot to exceed Lalf the value of
newonci Books shall bo distributed to re-
tall dealers , who shall seJI them for the
state , being allowed a profit of not to ex-

ceed
¬

10 per cent. Prom the bids received
on manuscripts and copyrights the com-
mission

¬

shall consider the advisability of ul-

timately
¬

undertaking state publication. The
requirement that books must bo published
In Iowa will bo eliminated or the measure
will fall ; in all probability It will bo cut-
out In the house committee. It was In-

serted
¬

contrary to Mr. Ray's 'judgment to
satisfy the demands of the typographical
unions.-

L'nI

.

| Moiiuniiuit for mi Ion am-
DlinUQUE , la , Jan. 26. ( Special ) Mr.

Wellington of this city lias had an enormous
boulder excavated from his farm near
Thornton and will brlns It to this city , to be
placed In the ceinecry( for his monument
The boulder is of a ' peculiar shape , It
stands about fourtc'ep "feet high , having a-

base about CxS feet arid tapctlng to about
ono loot square at th ° rnpex. The base anil
top are perfectly fldt as though it were a
section of a hugh stfaft with the top cut off-
.It

.

Is of a dark grtinlto formation , but IB

seamed across in srfvcral directions by thin
laere of a lighter intone Its weight Is
probably from forty to fifty tons ,

Tin- Till lor l.cfl TOM ii ,

AURORA. la , Jan 20 ( Special ) Carl
Shultz , a tailor vvfio lives at Arlington ,

eleven miles north of here , and makes tb B

town every few weeks , has caused a sensa-
tion by running away and besides taking all
his own 'money , took $1,000 of Ills wife's-
money. . Mr. Shultz is about 45 jears oh ) ,

and two years ago married Miss Shambaugh-
of Arlington Mrs. Fhultz Is very promi-
nent

¬

and much respected by all who are
acquainted w'jtli her She has relatives
here. The last beard of him wna at Chicago
and his wlfo thought he had gone tbero to
buy cloth ,

JVIroli'iim Fli-lilx of UilNUn.
TACOMA , Jan , 26 (Special ) Two com-

panies
¬

have been organized to develop the
petroleum fields In tbo neighborhood of
Cook Inltt. Th teats of the lubricating oil
In its crude ttatu are said to have been
satisfactory , and. some orders have been re¬

ceived for 100-barrcl lots The oil Is cas
of access and can be readily shipped b ) vea-
stls In bulk or barrels The companies ex-

pert to be ready to stippl ) the domestic nnr-
ket this spring In the same district n vet
fair qtiallt ) of lignite has also been found
and there Is a good homo market for It , a
steamboats and mills are using It.

Three lliillilhiUM tlitrtieil.
NEW HAMPTON , la , J n 26 (Special
Plro jesterday destrojed three buildings

In which were located a pool parlor , a sa-

loon and n shoe store Mr Milcomb , whi
WAS sleeping In the upper storj of Blair
shoo store , leaped from n window to save hi
life , and received serious Injuries and
broken leg The loss Is estimated at abou
$5000.

Ti-IrM tln > loi-ililn| < - llniitc ,

OTTUMWA , M , Jf ci 2C ( Special Tele-
gram ) -C. Oupton. a prominent Charltet
farmer , came to Ottumwa last night , re-

tired to a room In the Culhoun houeo am-
wa.T found dead this morning , having com
milled fiiilclde bj taking morphine. No CTIIS-

Is known.

Iliulril.-
AVOCA

.

, In , Jan. 26. (Steclal ) Las
night closed tv series of union religion
meetlnts , conducted by Evangelist W. A-

Sum'ay ot Chicago , his first hearing her
being on January C. The meetings hav
been productive of much good.

( Continued from Plrst Page )

variations of demand , wheth'r iiddeu c
self automatically nnd promptly to al-

HMiUml. . The people of thewcMtcm .ill'
southern states wish Iho Huc ) -jo d'' "

trllmtcd that the icurelt ) of euirenov wll-
no longer h impel and distress them In thel
business operillons A moPiiil Is propo-ci
whereby their wants can lie supplied nin
their ili'irmtuls can be* compiled withV
nppcul to them wo uppcil to all p.ui'otl-
eltlzens

'

to unite with us Inn eiuust inn
lU til mined i ffort to secure Horn louriss-
iieh le tslitlon as will wis ly but Mini ;

ivontiiate in bringing about soun 1 Minimi i

methods and In building Up and c-nulil'shiM !

eonlldeiK-e security and tsifetj in lunlnos
transactions nnd in the o vn tbl | > in

I'ueof' piopertj'
That the < > romm I'eo be con

tinned with powrr and uitlio 1'y to mid t-

thill numbernml to till an ) v UMIHes wble-
lnny occur nnd also with powr mil i hoi
Ity to adopt such meisur'S for pioiiir.nt
the needed legislation from i-otw s as the
In tlii-lr judgment .my Jcem advisable . .h-

iexpedient. .

MUCKS POINT i-'on MjurcinstT-

WltiicsN ToIlM of Soliiw n AVomn-
Til.cmc ( lie llonxc on Maj 1.

CHICAGO , Jan 26 Otto Klitt , n book-

binder , living at 991 West Chicago avenue
was the most important witness In the

Luctgert murJcr trial tod.i ) . Klatt tcstlfiec

tint about 11 o'clock on the night of Ma >

1 last , while driving past the Luetgerl
residence In Hermitage avenue a woman
ome out of oie ot the houses which he

believes was Luctgert's , and crossed the
street in front of his ilg Klatt sas he
heard a gate slam and before he could sec
her the woman was almost under the horse's
feet

"Sho leached her hand up to stop my
horse , " said Klatt , "and I called out to her
to 'look out or I'll run over jou ' She mailc-
no rcpl ) , but went on across the stieet "

The witness said that the woman had a

package under her arm on I was about his
size Klatt said he could not see the
woman clcarlv enough to Idcntlfj her cither
personal ! ) or by photograph Klitt told a-

farely straight story and his testlmoii )
seemed to Impress the jury more than that ol
any other witness yet put on the staml ,

Luetgeit himself not excepted.
According to the testimony of the wl -

ncssea for the defca'e , which clo-scd ia!
cato with adjournment of court toda ) , the
missing wife of Adolph L I.uetge"t h
ubiquitous Tno Kenosha witnesses stv
her In the Wisconsin town fn-n Ma > 5 to-

G of last jear. Mrs Thomson of Xnwatiee ,

111 , cbat'nJ with the wife of the sausag--
maker at the railroad station it 'Vil-ir
Rapids , la. , the night of May 25 * idalo-

Updyke , the night of June 3 , met her en
the Looking Glass river road , neai Janes-
vlllo

-

, Wls , and the day following HIM ,

Klopfer saw her near Hanson park , a stjburb-
of Chicago Theodore Arm ! met her In the
Alctropolltan elevated railroad statio-i at-

Marshfield avenue the afternoon of July It , ,

and six residents of Monmouth , 111 , sajv-
lie. .- there August 23 Tomonow It Is pos-

slbla
-

tint other witnesses will be brought
In to testify that Mrs Luetgert had beer
seen elsewhere fclnco the night of Ma ) 1-

last. .

The defense rested at adjournment and to-

mcrrow
-

the state will begin Its rebuttal A-

ecoia of witnesses will bo Introduced to
controvert the stories of Luotgert's fricni'a.
but the prosecution expects to finish during
thu week ,

iM > i > v MUN iMtnvnvp jjin rii : > n : > T

SoilliCoiiiinlttcM * Not Ilrnil > ( o Report
ti > Minor * ' Coniiitlon. .

CHICAGO , Jan. 26 The interstate joint
conference of bituminous coal miners and
operators mot today expecting to receive a
report from the joint scale committee and
arrive at a quick settlement. In this they
wcro disappointed , "however. Word came
from the committee room that no rcpo-t
could bo made , as the committee held a
fruitless meeting last evening and adjourned
until today awaiting the result of a con-
ference

¬

between Indiana operators and
miners. The continued delay aroused some
strong criticism on Che pait of Illinois
miners , who favored a motion -calling upon
the committee and demanding a report forth ¬

with. National Vice President Mitchell ,

who Is an Illinois miner , prevailed upon his
comrades to restrain their Impatience Ho
said the miners' representatives on the Joint
scale committee were just as anxious as
any ono else to reach a settlement and ho
believed nothing could bo gained by attempt-
Ing

-
to force matters , which were slowly but

surely moulding themselves Into a satis-
factory

¬

settlement. A recess VVUH then
taken.

All Indications point to a quick settlement
of the mining- question The Interstate Join-
convention of coal miners and opwators is
now w ailing to receive the report of the
sealo committee , which will bo about as
followsA genepil advance of 10 cents la
Onto from April 1 ; eight hours work a dj ) to
date from Juno 1 ; uniform day's wage scale
to date from Juno 1. The 10-ecnt advance
has been agreed to by all but ono or two
members from Ohio , who , It Is believed , are
on the verge of surrender ,

SNOW 1IVIH. * jmilTKI ) IN MISSOUltt.

Trill M H Many Hour * I.ali * anil T < - Ir-

Kraiih
-

VVIri-H Doitn.
MILAN , Mo. , Jan. 20 (Special Telegram )

Yesterday's snow storm was the woibt In
this locality since the deep snows of 187-
6Itopotts from the country say H Is drifted
In the public roads from four to ten feet
deep. On the I'lttsburg & Gulf the mall
train came In this morning a double-
header , twenty hours late It had gone
through drifts that struck the top of tlio-
smokestack. . Burlington trains are still
later. Wires wcro all down fur the past
thirty hou-

rs.TBEATMEHT

.

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

The famous Appliance nd Hemeillca of
thoKrloilotllinl Couowfin tliollrsuimoo-
lTercil on trial nttboutoxpcnso to nny
lioncst mnn. Not u dollar to ho pnld-
til nUvunco. Cure F.Uccta of Krr6ia-
or Rxcessea In Old or Tounp. Maubooil
Fully ItcstorcO. How to Unlurgo anil-
fitrenfftheivVVeat , Undeveloped Portions
of JJody. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treatment NoC. ( I. I) , orotlifreohemo.
A plain offer by n flrra of blghBtandliiK.

6 NIAOARAST.nit tilr.UluALbU.uui-i'Ai.o , N.

rvxous ivrnnTIOI , IIIMC.-

VNo

.

Vilxo-
ho

-
( AtilloScnliilnir Hill-

.N'iV
.

YOHK , Jan 26 Tliotblnl nnniial
convention of tbo National Association of-

.Manufacturers xvni continued today. A mo-

tion
¬

Introduced by Warner Miller , urging
steps would increase trnilo In the
south and forelgti trailo and favoring tbo
International banking bill now before ton-
grew , referred to tlio executive commit'-
texi

-
' vNlth Instructions to report nt tbc next
ineotlnR of the convention.

Warner Miller t.polu< nt some length on-

tlio benefits would accrue tbrougb
American control of tlio Nicaragua canal On
motion of Helcgntc Smyth of South Carolina
1'reialilent Search's report on the Nicaragua
cttinl question was adopted us n whole Other
recommendations made by the president took
tbo same course A committee , of which
Charles Davis of Ohio VMS appointed chair-
innn

-
, wns Instructed to report nt the

convention on the president's recommenda-
tion

¬

regnrdltiR the reform of the consular
serv Ice

The stale taxation of foreign corporations
wns then token up Without having taken
any doflnlto action on the question the con-
vention

¬

on reassembling for the afternoon
session took Up the question of patents nnd
patent laws Speaking on this question Del-
egate

¬

Cnrkor , nftec reporting on behalf of-

tbu committee cti palents , offctud n resolu-
tion

¬

asking the assistance of the associa-
tion

¬

In urging the passage of two bills on
the subject now pending In congress No
specific nctlon was taken Delegate Mc-
Doiiffall

-

of Ohio discussed Iho matter of-

tintaxed alcohol for the arts The consensus
of opinion on the cntlro subject seemed to-

bo to let the present tariff law alone.
John II. Converge , chairman of the com-

mlttco
-

on resolutions , submitted resolutions
relative to the action of foreign manufac-
tu.ers

-
In producing goods which they brand

as American made and sell as such The
association , througb thin resolution , which
was adopted , Invites the attention of the
president and congress to this condition of
affairs , vslth the suggestion that all goods
bliould be stampe-d with the seal of the
couitij in which tlu > arc made-

.Arother
.

resolution in favoi of the estab-
lishment

¬

of nci lntcrnatlon.il banking svstcm
was also adopted , as was recommended bj
Delegate Miller at the morning session.-

I
.

resident Search will appoint a commit-
ten of flvo manufacturers to co-opcr.ito with
President McKlnlej In the cntoitnlnment of
the congress , which will meet
In Washington In Juno next.-

A
.

resolution urging the passage of the nntl-
scalplnj

-
, bill now bcfoio congiess was also

adopted.
The committee on motile weights nnd

measures will , It was decided , report nt < be-

cievt
-

convention

upnit VTOHS At.iini : TO Attaint vrr. .

I'rosprct ot Son 11 lip : ColoniiUi Conl
VII IK- MrlUr.-

DENVnn
.

, Jan 2(1( The difficulty existing
between the miners and the mine operators
at hafavette and Louisville , which Ins
caused n stilko to cx'-st' for ten da > s , lias
been submitted to the State- Hoard of-

Vrbltratlon. . and It Is Lcllevcd that the end
is in sight. The lack of coil from the
northern district Uucitcns to Interfere verj
seriously will' manufactuilng Inteiests , and
Pleasure has been brought to bear on the
operators , who have rescinded a portion o;
tholr previous dotcimlnatlon to light the
demands rf thei strikers for an nJvanco and
express their willingness to abide by tlio
decision of the iHoard ofibltratlon as to
the price to be i> Jld for laboi In the north-
cm

-

district mines The understanding
among the operators Is that the men will
go to work pending the t.ettlcmcut by tne-
board. .

u iiici.I'vciviNU IIOIM :

Marl . ) l Increase In Killings r Ilist

CINCINNATI , Jan. 2G ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) 1'rlco Cuirent vvlll saj Western
killings for the week , 475,000 head of bops ,

compared with 4SO.OOO head the preceding
week and 190,000 bend last jcar , making
6,105000 head slnro November 1 , against
5,003,00) bead a jear ago. Prominent places
compare as follows :

City. ISis isu-
Chlcago

-

l.tfBOOO l.ffiOOO )

K.insis City wmno 710co-
oOmiha 4010-00 tl..O'O-
st houis WOOD oooo-
oIndlnnnpolU tt20n ) .17'. OU-

OMllw.uikeo 29100)) 2% 0 0
Cincinnati 212000 175,00-
0Cednr Hapldb 111000 l".l 00-
0Ottumwa 17.1000 14700-

0sioiix
° " ' """ "'clty . "I" . ! ( '7ooo CT.OO-

TSt J'uil V0000 13.000

Nebraska City 40000. . Ss.OOO

Dry Champagnes aie all the rage ; those
who prefei them should trv Cook's Imperial
It's extra dry and verj fruitj-

DculliM nf 11 DIM-

.nUDA

.
PCST Jan. 2C Count Ludwlg TIsa-

Is dead Count Ludvvlg Tisza , who had also
tlio tltlo of Count S egcdln , which -was con-

fcrrp.1

-

upon him for distinguished services
In the restoration ! of the , on the
river Thchs , after the Inundation of 1879 , vat-
bom

-

at , September 12 IS S Ho was
a brother of Kolomam von Tisy.a t'.ie dis-

tinguished
¬

Hungarian staetoman and former
prime minister In 1SC9 ho wns vi-o piesl-
dent of the Hungarian council of archltec-
tuio

-
, and two jears later was copolnted mln-

latc.of public works
COLU.MI1US , Neb , Jan. 2C ( ? c eclal )

John Dlschner , a well-to do Gerirau farmer ,

and cue of the old residents of this county ,
died jesteiday at his homo In Jlisinarck
township after a short Illness , aged 58 jears-
Mr. . Dlschner loeated hero about twentj-ono
years ago The funeral will occui In thin
city FYldnv-

CI1ICAC1O , Jin. 20 Rev. Leroy Church ,

ono of the- most vvldt Ij known u iptlitt mln-
Isti

-
r . In the -west an I founder if the S ind-

anl
-

, thi) H iptist western denomln itlomil-
orgin , Is dead Ilo was born In > nu
countjIn June , ISM.

requirements are
perfectly met in
Wool Soap.

1 here may be-

'more expensive
"soaps , but nuns
Sbette . at -
"soliitflrfitirf For

the bnth It Is
pleasant , sooth
i UK and delight
ful.

I here's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You

My Mama I W.eh. Mine HT dl0? ;
UQOJ Una useen soap

and

DUFFY'S PURE
HiSKEY

FOR MEDICINALTUSE-
NO FUSEU OIL

An aid to WOMEN-
A

-

liolp to MEN-
.It

.
counteracts tlic clangors

of the Season and preserves
tlio h o a 11 li during the
Winter.
Send for illns , pamphlet to
Duffy Mull Whiskey Co.

Rochester , N. Y-

.If

.

> ou are weak 1IUDYAN will niako > ou
strong Do jou doubt that ? If jou do jou
are foolish , for what has been done for ton
thoustnd men can bo done for > ou. Your
ees are weak , then why not get them
strong ? HUDYAN makes clear ejeslght
while all before were blurted , You walk
as though thcro was no hope In life. HU-
DYN

-

cures that feeling. Will 5011 tr ) It ?

If It falls , ) ou will bo the first mortal who
lia.s &ild that It could fall. But , MAN , ) ou
must try.-

No

.

never , an long as the Hudsm Medical
Institute Is within yom re.uh , get down
to despair. Hl'DYAN has been shown to-

bo the ono thing that makes weak men
strong It makis all weak men strong Are
5011 weak ? Ifou are It will make you strong
Your ojcr nio not the onlv thing hat show
the waste that theio is going on in jour
Hjstom. How ibotlt the weak knees1' rho
feeling ot gloom' HUDYAN will alter nil
that Do vou want to bo a weakling fui nil
tlmo ? Think'-

To

'

fall In an ) Hi'ng Is not good But to
fall In htren th Is the mcut complete fillure-
jou citi make HUDYAN ( invents this It
keeps nil the faculties blight. 'Iho weakest
thing that there Is on e IP h It makes vlg-

01

-
oils And It will stop all loss of vitality

In a week HUDYAN will glvo vou baclc
) our joutb And I1UDN will mnke ) ou-

vigorous. . You can wilte for cliculais and
testimonials about It ; they coat nothing
not ono cent

an1 f i ! < , ( on , mill NO IN mrilliiil-
ml v In- . Vri * > our drill IIMIH < ; IN mi-
hullfallliiK' ""If lliut'N lilouil (nlntr-

utrh II-

.Stockton

.

, Market and Ellis Sts. ,

SAN PRANCISCO. CALIPORNIA.

OMAHA

MEDICAL

Surgical
AND

Institute
ARE DLL-

In the treatment of all
Chronic , Nervous and 1'nvate' Diseases

nnJ iiIMsr.AKMLSSKS MCM-
nml DlhOKDI-U.S 01ItlKN

Cat.irili all UNeifes of the N'cs T.irojt Chest
UOIIHI Ii l.hir lllooil Skin euiil Klilin i Dls-
nhti

<
I t Mnnliuoil lljlimtlcerlcocele ,

Jiinuirlu i Gli.le hjiililllB Slrliture IMIm TIs-
ula

-
nml lieilil 1'Uprx Dliiln les Ilrl-it s Dl-

tuo
-

CIIH 1 t ill cm or aililni-s vxlth et imp forreu II ink anil .Ninv Mctlils-
I'l ciilini'iil Mull , CoiiKiiUnlioii friM-

palii
- .

) Medical and Surgical Institute
Hi ..mi S, 117' . Noi th IGlh St . Omihn , NiU

PURE RYE
Dwing to its fine , full , -mellow
laver , this vvhiskoy commands thohighs-
bt

-
price in Imnola ( to wholesale iloal-

irs ) of aii > biniid now on tlio umikct ,
mil ii tlio bu is of inofat of the bot-
leil

-
hlonilccl whiskey now eooxtonsivolv-

ulvortiscd. .

lottlcilnt tlio DNtlllcry with nil absolute
limrnnty of I'urlt ) and Original Condition
I'ho consumed1 huylnar UiU the only
llstilli-iy boUlliK. of MOUNT VHUNON ( iii-

QUAIiHISottlci , each ticarlne the NIIIH-
icrcd

-
(iiinrntil ) Lnholl M-OIIICS Ibu Jilnh-

ui
-

-, ! iili3( of I'uii ItyuVhIhlc y In Ils niituril-
omlltlim piiiliily fieo fiom udiiltonitlou-
tlllicheap bplrltf ami flavorings ,

FOR A1HDICINAL USH
thus the Imloisoinetit nf the most prominent
iliyblc'lnns throughout tlin Unltuii Slntt'f.

Per halo by All Kollublo Do.ilon

?ARM LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BOUNDS
LOWEST BATES.-

lliMltnt
.

AfHMnnt i-riittnry ,
> VI'ION II , SHIIiri'l ( O , N. Y-

.Ciiit
.

| l mill urpun| OM.I Our nnj One Ilulf1-

1 IJunclB fxioiitui nt my olll "
.IAS N. CASAlIH. . ,

: i Main Slii-rl ( oiiiii-ll

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

WU.MN(1H

.

, 1'ItUlT I'AHM ANIJ QAHDUN
UmlH for rale or reni. Day & Hesa. 3j J'enrl-

nstriictlon] . Alliln Huiter "ludla
33S Urojilwa) Ofrinun rnethoj-
of Droden Conscrvutory ,

YOU CAN GliT TIIfiM NOW

at 1.5O each.l-
lu

.

Cosmopolitan Incandescent Burner
has no equal. It gives fil candle pow
ei at liali the cost for gas used by the
common burner ,

We put them up complete for one-
fifty.

-

. Mantels for Welsbach and all
kinds of burners at reduced prices ,

Heating , 1'lumbing and Lightin-

g.IV
.

HI V 202 Maln 203 Pearl Stre <*
IIV O I 9 . Council Bluffs , Iowa.


